
zinc rainwater goods

Kitchen

lead spandrel

glazed pivot door; detail matching kitchen windows; left natural - (grey)

stone paved ramp

existing tool shed

20'0" shipping containers

pink shading shows extent of proposal

NO 15  St John's Street No 17 St John's Street

lower edge of existing slate pitch

lead roll roof, flashings and fascia; slope approx 10 deg

line of extension ridge beyond
outline of existing extension to be
demolished as part of this application
shown - red dashed line

existing log store

one of the pair of existing Velux rooflights
retained, modified and recessed into roof plane,

the other removed

existing roof recycled Welsh slate 12"X24"; lead cappings and aprons

existing Velux rooflights; one retained - modified: coupling mullion removed;
recessed to lie flush within roof plane; bronze facings replaced with black; central glazing bar added.

zinc rainwater goods

previous kitchen extension
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existing 1200 close
board fence
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line of existing, unauthorised  extension to be
demolished as part of this application shown red
dashed line

lead roll roof dressed below slate
existing D fir rainscreen cladding replaced with vertical wide board cladding,
left natural (colour grey) fixed with washered stainless
steel screws, species and details to be agreed.

timber frame double glazed window detailed to match kitchen windows

*folded colour coated aluminium cill to base of cladding;
colour grey

17 St John's Street

ffl

side path

line of hip to existing extension to be removed

existing slate monopitch extended to new gable
in matching welsh slate and lead flashings

scale as marked; sheet size - A2 landscape

17 St John's Street; Hythe;SO456BZ proposed rear extension south and west elevations - PROPOSED Barrie Willacy RIBA; 02380 847193;
friendlyarchitecture@outlook.com Wil/301/B

Revision A - Nov 2023; multiple changes  - planning application

west elevation

south elevation Revision B - Dec 2023; annotation to clarify demolition/ roof alteration


